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Two of the speCIes of hover fly native to New Zealand, Melangyna 

novaezelandiae (Maquart) and Melanostoma fasciatum (Maquart) produce larvae 

which are aphidophagous and are potentially important in arable crops as bio-control 

agents. Unfortunately, numbers of hover flies are often insufficient to effectively 

reduce insect pest numbers and therefore most agricultural systems rely on pesticides 

to manage pest numbers. To compensate for low local populations of hover flies, floral 

diversity can be restored which may enhance their numbers and thereby indirectly 

improve levels of predation, reducing reliance on pesticides. Habitat manipulation for 

Syrphidae has revealed local increases in adult fly numbers near floral resources, and in 

some instances, has shown a consequent effect on oviposition rates and prey number. 

Before the full potential for biological control is understood, key aspects of the 

ecology of the predator need to researched. These include factors limiting the dispersal 

of the predator, how the provision of non-floral foods may influence seasonal 

abundance and the natural phenological patterns of the predator. 

In New Zealand, hover fly ecology is poorly understood and research into the 

ecology and efficiency of this group as predators is needed if their potential for 

biological control is to be realised. This thesis outlines experiments which investigate 

the potential for habitat-manipulation techniques aimed at increasing hover fly numbers 

to reduce aphid density. A crop of oilseed rape (Brassica napus (L.)), was used to 

demonstrate that aphid numbers could be reduced in areas adjacent to planted strips of 

Tansy Leaf Phacelia tanacetifolia (Benth.) (Hydrophyllaceae). Although, this result 
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was difficult to attribute exclusively to predation by hover flies, as their numbers were 

not significantly enhanced adjacent to the floral resources. The movement of hover 

flies in arable land was also investigated and the results indicated that a fence of 1 m in 

height impeded their dispersal and that the sex and reproductive status of the flies 

influenced the height at which they intercepted the fence. The provision of 

supplementary, non-floral food resources in autumn as a method of enhancing local 

populations of hover flies was investigated. The results from this study were 

inconclusive, although it appears that the provision of supplementary food when 

numbers are naturally low is unlikely to enhance hover fly numbers. A two year study 

of natural phenology indicated that both hover fly species produced two generations 

each year, one peaking in December and the other smaller generation peaking in 

March. This study also revealed a greater natural abundance of M novaezelandiae 

over M fasciatum which contradicts other studies on these species. The possible 

influences of trap colour and the provision of a blue flower source (phacelia) on the 

relative abundances of the two species are also addressed. In conclusion, these studies 

have investigated and discussed the limitations of the existing techniques used to 

quantify the effectiveness of hover flies as predators of aphids and investigated some 

of the factors that contribute to their biological control potential. 

KEY WORDS hover fly, syrphid, predator, biological control, aphid, oilseed rape, 

movement, food-spray, phenology, dispersal, pesticide, biological 

control, beneficial insects 
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PREFACE 

This thesis comprises six chapters which include a general introduction (Chapter 1), 

four experiments (Chapters 2, 3,4 and 5) and a general discussion (Chapter 6). The 

reference section is a summary of the references cited in all chapters. 
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1.1 Background information 
In areas of intensive agriculture, a landscape has been created that is dominated 

by large monoculture crops which lack biodiversity and rely on intensive pesticide use 

to maximise crop production and quality. A reduction in biodiversity has been shown 

to influence the 'stability' of an agroecosytem, resulting in pest outbreaks despite the 

application of pesticides (Wratten and van Emden, 1995). Recently, there has been 

increasing concern about· insect resistance to insecticides and the environmental 

pollution created by pesticides. Asa consequence of the increasing awareness of the 

negative aspects of herbicides and insecticides, more attempts are being made to 

reduce reliance on them. It has also become evident that the removal of naturally 

occurring vegetation both within the crop and on the surrounding edges can be 

detrimental to populations of predatory insects (Wratten and van Emden, 1995). Plants 

outside the crop may influence the natural enemy activity in the crop and provide a 

source of pollen and nectar for beneficial insects (powell, 1986). A more integrated 

approach to agriculture is being adopted (particularly in industrialised nations) so that 

components of diversity can be restored. Restoration of components of 'diversity' 

within or adjacent to a crop can increase the predator-prey ratio and subsequently 

reduce pest numbers (Wratten and van Emden 1995; Wratten, van Emden and 

Thomas, in press; Hickman and Wratten, 1996). An understanding of the relative 

importance of non-crop plants to beneficial insects is important in this context because 

of the potential for manipulating the density of these insects (Cowgill, Wratten, and 

Sotherton, 1993a). 

An understanding of the role of diversity is required in order to understand how it 

can bring about a reduction in pest numbers. Root (1973) proposed two hypotheses 

to explain why diverse systems may have lower pest numbers. The first suggests that 

predators and parasites are more abundant in diverse systems than in simple ones 

because of the greater availability of resources. The second hypothesis proposes that 

plant pests are more abundant and specialised in simple systems than complex systems 

due to a lack of density-dependent processes which can return the population to an 

equilibrium level. Although there has been experimental evidence to support these 

hyp_otheses (Risch, Andow and Altieri, 1983; Redfearn and Pimm, 1987; Andow, 
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1991; Cromartie, 1991) there has also been criticism that the mechanisms by which 

predatory insects reduce herbivore numbers are rarely measured and that the effects on 

crop production are difficult to quantify (Wratten and van Emden, 1995). 

Restoration of the components of diversity may involve reducing the quantity and 

frequency of pesticide applied to crops to encourage the establishment of naturally 

occurring flora and fauna, or may involve manipulating features of the environment 

such as providing over-wintering sites to enhance the number of beneficial insects. 

1.2 Review of previous and parallel studies 
The method of enhancing numbers of natural enemies by improving .diversification 

is based on 'logical' ecological principles, yet the mechanisms behind the purported 

interactions are barely understood (Wratten and van Emden, 1995). 

In order to enrich the diversity in farmland novel approaches in farm management 

practice need to be developed. Recent research has included not only manipulating the 

existing habitat but developing new habitats for predatory insects on farmland. In 

particular the work of Thomas, Wratten and Sotherton (1992) in the United Kingdom. 

has contributed greatly. They demonstrated that by creating 'island' habitats consisting 

of ridges of various grass species in which predatory insects could over-winter, total 

densities of polyphagous predators could be enhanced. In paralle~ the work ofLys and 

Nentwig (1992) indicated that the surface activity of carabid beetles was at least 5 to 7 

times higher in sown strips of grass (which were agriculturally undisturbed) than in an 

adjacent control area which was managed using standard agronomic practice. 

The work of Fry (1994), Fry and Robson (1994), Frampton, <;ilgi, Fry and 

Wratten, 1995 and of Mauremootoo, Wratten, Womer and Fry (1995) has contributed 

to our understanding of how the spatial arrangement of habitat patches and how 

landscape features such as hedgerows influence the distribution of insect fauna. In 

these investigations, invertebrate movement within and between fields was impeded by 

the presence of hedgerows and they suggested that future research should concern 

improving the landscapes permeability to insect movement. 

In addition to these methods of enhancing biodiversity, research is also under way 

at ~incoln University, New Zealand, to study the effect of under-sowing crops with 
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flowering plants. By providing pollen and nectar for beneficial parasitoids beneath 

fruit trees, it is intended to improve the level of parasitism of orchard pests (France, 

Hutchings and Wratten, unpubl. data). 

Early investigations into the effect of providing floral resources and the 

mechanisms by which pest numbers can be reduced were initiated by van Emden in 

1963. In his experiment he used pots of Anthriscus sylvestris (UmbeUiferae) and 

showed that the numbers of parasitic Hymenoptera trapped was greater within the 

vicinity of the plants than in positions away from the plants and that a high proportion 

of the parasitoids caught were female. From this he concluded that the number of 

parasitoids could be enhanced by the presence of A. sylvestris and this was a product 

of the female parasitoids foraging for the pollen required for gametogenesis. Further 

studies by van Emden (1965) investigated the effect of floral resources adjacent to 

Brassica crops. These studies demonstrated that there was greater mortality of 

cabbage aphids Brevicoryne brassicae (L.) adjacent to the floral resources. He 

attributed this to higher numbers of hover flies (Diptera: Syrphidae) visiting the 

flowers and to predation by their aphidophagous larvae. In 1987, von Klinger planted 

Phacelia adjacent to wheat crops and compared the number of predatory insects in 

these areas with areas that contained no additional floral resources. His results 

showed a trend towards lower numbers of aphids in areas of wheat with additional 

floral resources. He attributed this to the impact of higher densities of polyphagous 

predators which were attracted to the floral resources provided. Further to this 

research the work of Sengonca and Frings (1988), KUhner (1988), Molthan and 

Ruppert (1989), Harwood, Wratten and Nowakowski (1992) and of Cowgill et al. 

(1993b) has supported von Klinger's (1987) findings that field-boundary strips can 

influence the density and diversity of predatory insects, particularly syrphids. The 

results from these experiments have indicated that hover fly dependence on floral 

resources has important implications for biological control of aphids. 

The provision of flowers across or around fields which are devoid of naturally 

occurring floral resources has enabled the densities of hover flies to be manipulated 

(Lovei, Hodgson, Macleod and Wratten, 1993b). A North American annual species 

tansy leaf Phacelia tanacetifolia, has been used primarily for this purpose due to its 

I '." 
•• __ .- r ~ ..1,.._." 
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attractiveness to beneficial insects especially syrphids (Lovei et al., 1993b). In 

addition, it is also agronomically easier to manage than other species, inexpensive, 

relatively frost resistant and has an extended flowering period (Bowie, Wratten and 

White, 1995). Recent work in the United Kingdom has focussed on a system of drilling 

Phacelia around or across paddocks to encourage predatory hover flies. The 

availability of pollen has been shown to be a major factor affecting hover fly 

oviposition since female flies require the protein contained in pollen for the maturation 

of their reproductive system (Schneider, 1948). 

Hover fly eggs are laid singly either within or adjacent to aphid colonies 

(Chambers, 1988) and are white. Each egg measures approximately 1 mm in length 

and possesses sculpturing on the chorion which is unique to each species (Chambers, 

1988). Benestad (1970) showed that under laboratory conditions, females of the 

European species of hover fly Metasyrphus corol/ae (F.) laid on average, 436 eggs in 

their lifetime, although this estimate is expected to be much lower under field 

conditions. 

Larvae develop through three instars to reach a maxunum length of two 

centimetres. Hover fly larvae kill their prey by puncturing their body wall and 

extracting the body fluids. Laboratory studies (Tawfik, Azabak and Awadallah, 1974; 

Bankowska, Mikolajczyk, Palmowska and Trojan, 1978) have shown that larvae of 

larger species of hover fly will consume up to 40 aphids per day whereas the smaller 

species (e.g. M fasciatum) will consume around 17 aphids per day. The larvae are 

night active and although they do not possess legs are highly mobile, enabling them to 

locate prey by direct contact (Chambers, 1988). Hover fly larvae are also known to 

prey upon the larvae of the cabbage white butterfly Artogeia rapae (L.) and of the 

diamondback moth Plutella xylostella (L.) particularly when aphid density and 

distribution is unfavourable (Lowe, 1958). The potential that hover flies offer for pest 

control is largely attributed to the high mobility of adult flies, the ability of female flies 

to select aphid colonies within which· they oviposit, and the increasing voracity of the 

larvae as they mature (Chambers, 1988). 

Both male and female hover flies obtain their energy requirements by feeding on 

aphid honeydew as well as on nectar produced by flowers (Chambers, 1988). 

~ ~ ::~. - . - - -
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However, hover flies have a short labia which limits them to visiting only the flowers 

with a short corolla tube (Gilbert, 1981). This dependency on pollen and nectar 

provides an opportunity to concentrate hover fly numbers adjacent to crops by the 

provision of additional floral resources. 

Extensive studies on the potential of hover flies for biological control have been 

carried out on cereal crops in the United Kingdom where the most important pest 

species on cereal crops is the grain aphid Sitobion avenae (P.). This species causes 

yield loss and often acts as a vector of barley yellow dwarf yirus (White, Wratten, 

Weigmann and Berry, 1994; White, Wratten, Weigmann and Berry, 1995). 

Conventional control methods involve the use of broad-spectrum insecticides that also 

affect non-target insects. In an attempt to control biologically the grain aphid and 

reduce the current reliance on insecticides, Hickman and Wratten (1996) investigated 

whether the provision of Phacelia in three winter-wheat fields would result in 

enhanced predation by hover fly larvae. The number of adult hover flies, hover fly 

eggs and the number of cereal aphids per stem of wheat were compared between 

treatment fields containing Phacelia and control fields with no additional floral 

resources. Results indicated that the provision of Phacelia did increase the number of 

hover flies in the crop and the number of eggs laid but there was no significant 

difference in the number of aphids in treatment and control fields. Parallel field studies 

have, however, indicated that there is a correlation between the presence of hover fly 

larvae and the cessation of aphid population growth (Dean, 1974; Chambers, 

Sunderland, Stacey and Wyatt, 1985; Entwistle and Dixon, 1990). These studies 

suggest that hover fly larvae have the potential to regulate aphid numbers via 

biological control. 

The two most abundant specIes of hover fly in New Zealand are M 

novaezelandiae and Mfasciatum (Miller, 1921; Early, 1984). 
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Plate 1. Adult Melangyna novaezelandiae 

Plate 2. Adult Me Ian ostom a fasciatum 
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Early studies by Holloway (1976) and van der Groot and Grabandt (1970) 

suggested that adult M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum feed mainly on 

anemophilous pollen from plantain and/or grass species but, recent studies by 

(Hickman; Lovei and Wratten, 1995) have indicated that although plantain species are 

the most frequently ingested pollen they will actively use other pollen resources if 

available. Lovei, McDougall, Bramley, Hodgson and Wratten (1992), conducted 

experiments in the North Island of New Zealand which demonstrated that M 

fasciatum numbers could be manipulated by sowing strips of Phacelia within cereal 

fields. Results from these experiments revealed that the relative abundance of hover 

flies was enhanced 10 m from the Phacelia strips although, hover flies caught 100 m 

from the contained Phacelia pollen. 

An experiment at Lincoln, New Zealand, was carried out by White et al. 

(1994,1995) to detennine whether hover fly numbers could be enhanced by providing 

pollen resources near a Brassica crop. Brassicas are attacked by the cabbage aphid B. 

brassicae and by larvae of white butterfly which are both consumed by hover fly 

larvae. In the work by White et al. (1994,1995) the Brassica-paddock border was 

drilled with four strips of Phacelia. These were alternated with four control areas 

with no additional floral resources. Hover fly adults were trapped in yellow water 

traps, which were arranged in transects across the paddock starting from each of the 

eight replicates (4 control and 4 treatment plots). Aphid populations were assessed 

weekly in plots adjacent to the treatment and control areas. The results of the study 

showed that areas drilled with Phacelia had significantly higher numbers of hoverflies 

and lower aphid numbers in comparison with control areas with no Phacelia. The 

results from this experiment, however, were confounded by the periodic application of 

insecticide by the grower. Only small areas in the treatment and control plots 

remained free from pesticide application and this may have resulted in an exaggerated 

accumulation of hover flies and aphids in these areas. Therefore, hover flies were 

likely to lay eggs within the remaining aphid colonies which were not killed by the 

application of insecticide. Recommendations from this experiment were included in 

the follow up experiment which is detailed in Chapter Two of this thesis. These 
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recommendations included using a low-value crop that could be grown organically to 

eliminate the confounding effects of pesticide application. 

1.3 Implications and applications of the research 
An understanding of a predator's ecological requirements throughout the year are 

necessary so that habitats can be modified to provide resources (Wratten and van 

Emden, 1995). Little is known about the ecology of hover flies in New Zealand or the 

potential that they offer as biocontrol agents. The studies in this thesis have considered 

aspects of hover fly ecology such as their role as aphid predators, their movement 

across farmland, augmentation using 'food-sprays' and seasonal patterns throughout 

the year. 

The first study follows on from the research of White et af. (1994,1995). The 

main object of this study was to determine whether the provision of Phacefia within an 

oilseed rape crop enhanced the number of hover flies in treatment areas and if numbers 

were enhanced whether they influenced the number of aphids in the crop. Hover fly 

and aphid numbers were monitored in plots of organic oilseed rape cv. 'Puma' 

containing strips of Phace/ia. These were then compared with hover fly and aphid 

numbers in control plots of oilseed rape which had no additional floral resources. 

The second study investigated the influence of 1 m and 2m high fences on hover 

fly dispersal in arable land. The objective of this experiment was to ascertain whether 

fences of varying height reduced the dispersal of hover flies across arable land and 

whether this had implications for the subsequent recolonisation of areas that may have 

previously been sprayed with insecticide. Phace/ia was planted on the windward side 

of the fences and the proportion of hover flies containing Phace/ia pollen (which was 

used as a marker to determine whether the hover flies had crossed the fence) on the 

windward side of the fences was compared with the proportion containing pollen on 

the leeward side. From this a 'risk' ratio was calculated to determine whether the hover 

flies were more likely to cross the 0, 1 or 2m high fences. In addition, the height at 

which hover flies landed on the fence was also examined. 
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The third study investigated previous claims (Ewert and Chiang, 1966; Ben Saad 

and Bishop, 1976; Burts, 1984) that the application of a 'food-spray' comprising 

honey, molasses and yeast increases the numbers of beneficial insects. A similar 

mixture was sprayed at weekly intervals on to 'organic' pasture and the numbers of 

beneficial insects caught in yellow water traps were recorded. These results were 

compared with the number of beneficial insects caught in untreated control areas of the 

organic pasture. Conclusions were then made regarding the efficacy of using such a 

spray. 

The fourth study involved long term monitoring of hover fly abundance. The main 

objective of this study was to determine the relative abundance of M novaezelandiae 

and M fasciatum occurring in arable land so that habitat manipulation techniques used 

to enhance abundance of these species could be quantified. Information from this study 

provides an indication of the timing of hover fly generations during the year. These 

four studies will be detailed in Chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5 of this thesis and will be followed 

by a general discussion. 

In conclusion, these studies aim to test methods of enhancing hover fly abundance 

In farmland and have investigated some of the factors that contribute to the 

effectiveness of hover flies as predators. A critique of the techniques used to quantify 

and enhance hover fly numbers will provide a useful framework for future studies as 

well as a greater understanding of hover fly ecology. 



CHAPTER TWO: ENHANCING PREDATION BY 

HOVER FLIES. 

'-,:-,'. '-.',' 
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2.1 Introduction 
Restoration of floral and faunal diversity within, or adjacent to, a crop has shown 

the potential to reduce pest numbers (Wratten and van Emden, 1995). By improving 

the provision of floral resources in field margins, which may often have few naturally 

occurring wildflower species, it may be possible to enhance natural syrphid 

populations and in so doing, enhance their potential for biological control (Harwood 

and Wratten, 1992). Cowgill etal. (1 993b) quantified hover fly preferences for native 

wild flowers in field margins. In their study, during the summer months of May, June 

and July, the density of weeds, aphids and hover fly eggs were recorded weekly using 

a 1 m2 quadrat in herbicide treated areas and in conservation headland areas which 

were untreated. In addition, the number of adult hover flies foraging in both areas 

were also recorded. The results indicated that the hover flies within and between 

adjacent fields could be redistributed and they attributed the high number of adult 

hover flies in conservation headlands to availability of flowering non-crop plants for 

foraging. Other researchers have also· shown that hover flies forage on flowering 

plants that can occur naturally on field boundaries (Sengonca and Frings, 1988; 

KUhner, 1988; Molthan and Ruppert, 1988). However, many of the plant species 

preferred by hover flies are generally considered weeds or are difficult to manipulate 

agronomically making them unsuitable candidates for crop margins (Cowgill, 1989). 

Habitat manipulation techniques have concentrated on a system of drilling plants 

which are rich in pollen around or across paddocks containing arable or vegetable 

crops to encourage beneficial insects (LOvei et al., 1993b; White et al. 1994; Hickman 

and Wratten, 1996; Harwood, Hickman, Macleod, Sherratt and Wratten, 1994). The 

ubiquitous nature of aphids has serious implications for many crops since aphids not 

only feed directly from the host plant reducing its vigour but they also transmit plant 

viruses which also result in reduced crop yield (Andow, 1991). Plants that attract 

hover flies into arable and vegetable crops could help to reduce the current rate of 

insecticide being applied by maintaining aphid populations at low levels. The work of 

Lovei, Hickman, McDougall and Wratten ( 1993 a) and of Harwood et al. (1994) 

showed that provision of Phacelia, a north American annual species attractive to 

hover flies, can increase numbers of hover flies within a crop. Phacelia seed is suitable 
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for planting adjacent to crops because it is inexpensive, easily managed agronomically 

and relatively frost resistant. Its resistance to frost enables it to establish quickly, out-

competing other plants and it flowers early enough to provide spring resources for 

beneficial insects (White et al., 1994,1995). Phacelia is useful only as a pollen source 

for hover flies because the labia of hover flies are too short to extract nectar from the 

corollae. The unavailability of nectar from these flowers does not limit the value of 

Phacelia to hover flies because honeydew from aphids as well as flowering weeds 

within the crop·could provide an alternative energy source. 

LOvei et al. (1992) sowed strips of Phacelia within cereal fields in the North 

Island of New Zealand. The number of adult hover flies caught (using yellow water 

traps) was compared between the treatment areas sown with Phacelia and adjacent 

control areas with no Phacelia strips. The results indicated that there were three to 

eight times as many hover flies captured in treatment areas than in control areas. From 

this they concluded that hover fly distnbution could be influenced in arable landscape 

by the provision of Phacelia flowers which provide a rich pollen source. 

In a similar experiment by Hickman and Wratten (1996), a comparison was made 

between Phacelia bordered wheat fields and control fields which had no additional 

floral resources. The number of adult hover flies, the number of eggs laid on bait 

plants infested with aphids and the number of aphids on the crop were recorded in 

both the treatment and control areas and compared. The results showed a greater 

number of adult hover flies and a greater number of hover fly eggs in treatment fields 

compared to control fields. However, there was no significant difference in the 

number of aphids recorded between treatment and control fields. They concluded that 

providing a pollen source such as Phacelia for foraging adult hover flies could lead to 

higher numbers of hover fly eggs in the crop and could result in more efficient 

biological control of aphids by predatory hover fly larvae. 

White et al. (1994,1995) studied the possibility that the predation of cabbage 

aphids could be enhanced· by providing pollen resources for hover flies adjacent to a 

commercially managed Brassica crop in Lincoln, New Zealand. In their study four 

plots were drilled with strips of Phacelia on the field margin edge and these were 

alternated with four control plots. Due to the high value of the cabbage crop and the 
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cosmetic nature of the associated pests only a small area in the treatment and control 

plots were not treated with insecticide. Hover fly adults were trapped in yellow water 

traps in the treatment and control areas. The traps were arranged in transects across 

the paddock starting from the Phacelia in the case of the treatment plots and from the 

field margin in the control plots. The number of adult hover flies, hover fly larvae and 

eggs as well as aphid density were assessed weekly in treatment and control plots. 

The results showed that areas drilled with Phacelia had significantly higher numbers of 

hoverflies and lower cabbage aphid numbers compared with control areas with no 

Phacelia. It was concluded that the enhanced number of hover flies in the treatment 

areas influenced the aphid population in the same area. However, the effect of the 

Phacelia on the abundance of hover flies was very localised (0.5 m). This was 

attributed to the application of pesticide within parts of the experimental area. 

In summary, previous research has demonstrated that hover fly density and 

diversity can be manipulated by providing floral resources (von Klinger, 1987). 

Research has also demonstrated that by providing pollen rich flowers such as Phacelia 

for hover flies around cereal and Brassica crops, aphid populations can be reduced. 

The experiment reported in this chapter involves providing a floral resource 

(phacelia) within an organic oilseed rape (Brassica napus (L.») crop. (Bio Gro, Anon, 

1984). Oilseed rape is grown commercially in Southland, New Zealand and processed 

for use as a culinary oil. At present commercial insecticide applications of 

Pirimicarb™ (ICI) are used to control cabbage aphids on this crop. In a commercial 

crop aphicide is applied once the aphids are present on more than 15 stems from 100 

examined i.e. when aphids exceed 15%. 

An organic crop was used in this experiment to eliminate the effects associated 

with pesticide application described by White et al. (1994). Hover flies are known only 

to take pollen from Cruciferae plants such as oil seed rape, in the absence of 

alternative resources (Holloway, 1976). This experiment was designed to test the 

hypothesis that the abundance of two species of native hover fly M novaezelandiae 

and M fasciatum could be increased as a result of the provision of floral resources and 

to investigate whether this could result in enhanced predation of cabbage aphids and if 

so over what distance. 
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2.2 Materials and Methods 
A 2 ha field _of organic oilseed rape cv. 'Puma' was sown in the Lincoln University 

Horticultural Research Area. An experimental area 80 x 40 m was measured in the 

centre of the oil seed rape field. Four strips of Phacelia cv. 'Balo' (Annand & Co.) 

were drilled on 18 October 1994 at a rate of 6-7 kg/ha and at a depth of 5 cm by hand. 

The Phacelia strips were 5 m in length and approximately 0.5 m in width. 

The density of adult hoverflies was monitored using yellow water traps within the 

Phacelia strips and at increasing distances from the Phacelia strips. Finch (1992) and 

Wratten, White, Bowie, Berry and Weigmann (1995) have shown that fluorescent 

yellow is particularly attractive to hover flies. The yellow colour attracts hover flies on 

the assumption that it represents a pollen source. The traps were placed in treatment 

plots at a distance of 0, 3.3, 6.6 and 9.9 m. The traps within the control plots were 

13.2, 16.5, 19.8,23.1,26.4 and 29.7 m from thePhacelia strips. These trap distances 

were chosen based on previous experiments by L6vei et al. (1993a) which 

demonstrated that hover flies disperse approximately 15 m in each direction from a 

central strip. The traps were elevated to a height of 60 em, so that they would be 

below the height of the oil seed rape crop yet still visible to hover flies thus maximising 

the overall number of hover flies caught. Traps have been elevated to crop height in 

previous studies (e.g. L6vei et at., 1992; Harwood et at., 1994; Hickman and Wratten, 

unpubl.) so that they are visible to hover flies. Each trap consisted of a yellow two-

litre plastic container (170 x 170 x 85 mm) to which water, 3 m1 of detergent, as well 

as approximately 5 g of sodium benzoate as a preservative were added. 

Trapping began on 27 December 1994 and the traps were emptied after 5 days of 

monitoring on 2, 8, 13, 18 and 26 Jan. and on 1 and 7 February. At the same times, 

and adjacent to each yellow water trap, three oilseed rape stems were removed and 

placed in plastic bags and then examined for hover fly eggs and larvae and for the 

number of adult and nymphal aphids. Bugg (1993) suggested that the removal of the 

plant or plant parts from the field and examination in the laboratory for insect larvae 

was superior to visual inspection of plants in the field. 
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Figure 1. The experimental design used in this experiment 

Analysis of variance with repeated measures was conducted to assess the effects 

of distance from Phace/ia and time on the number of hover flies and the number of 

aphids. The data were not normally distributed and therefore all counts were lo~ 

transformed prior to analysis and geometric means are presented. 
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Plate 3. An example of the yellow trap used to monitor hover flies within the oilseed rape crop. 

2.3 Results 
The mean number (1.39) ofM novaezelandiae adults caught per trap/day over all 

dates was significantly higher (p<O. 001) than the number of M fasciatum caught over 

the same period (0.50). The numbers of M fasciatum were insufficient for further 

statistical analysis. 

Overall, there was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the number of M 

novaezelandiae caught per yellow trap/day over a five day period in the treatment 

plots (1.48) compared with the control area (1.3 1) (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. The mean number of M novaezelandiae hover flies caught per day over a seven week 

period within 10 m of the Phacelia treatment and in control areas greater than 10 m from the 

Phacelia (Upper 95% Confidence Intervals are also shown). 

There were also no trends or significant differences (p>O.05) in M 

novaezelandiae numbers between trapping distances within the control or treatment 

plots. A decrease over time in the mean number of hover flies caught per trap in both 

treatment and control areas (Figure 2) was also recorded. Less than 5 hover fly eggs 

and larvae were found on the oilseed rape stems at each sampling date. Therefore, the 

numbers were insufficient for statistical comparisons. 
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Despite the absence of a significant difference in hover fly numbers, the number of 

aphids (adults + nymphal stages)/stem in the experimental plots (1.30) was 

significantly lower (p<0.05) than in control plots (2.13) (Figure 3). There were 

significantly fewer nymphal aphids in treatment plots compared with the number on 

plants in control plots (p<0.05) and there was a trend towards statistical significance 

(p=O.082) in the difference between the number of adult aphids in treatment plots 

compared with control plots. 
'_ L . 
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Figure 3. The mean number of adult and nymphal aphids found on oilseed rape stems over 

a seven week period within 10 m of the Phacelia and in control areas greater than 10 m from 

the Phacelia (Upper 95% Confidence Intervals are also shown). 

2.4 Discussion 

In an agroecosystem, adult syrphids are dependent on patches of natural 

vegetation more or less isolated within a matrix of intensively managed fields (Cowgill 

et al., 1993b). Diversified systems supply better conditions for predators and 

parasitoids, reducing the likelihood that they will leave or become locally extinct 

. " •. :'-~., ','. 

.. 
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(Andow, 1991). The overall aim of the work described in this chapter was to test 

whether improving the floral diversity of an arable crop enhanced the number of 

beneficial insects and in doing so, reduced the number of pests on the crop. More 

specifically could the numbers of hover flies in a crop of oilseed rape be enhanced by 

providing floral resources and therefore could their potential for biological control of 

aphids be improved. 

In this experiment, significantly higher numbers of M novaezelandiae were 

trapped in the oilseed rape compared with M fasciatum. This is consistent with the 

results of a parallel phenology study (described in Chapter 5 of this thesis) which also 

showed a higher number of M novaezelandiae than M fasciatum caught in yellow 

traps. However, this result is not consistent with the studies of L6vei et al. (1993a) 

and White et al. (1994,1995) which showed that mainly M fasciatum hover flies were 

caught in yellow traps. There is no obvious explanation for this but future studies 

could investigate factors such as the floral preferences of each species or factors 

influencing oviposition rates in different arable crops. 

There was no overall difference in the number of M novaezelandiae caught in the 

treatment areas (which were within 10 m of the Phace/ia) compared to control areas 

(Figure 2). There are several possible factors that may have contributed to this result. 

The experimental area may have been too small to detect differences in the number of 

M novaezelandiae. Hover flies are known to be strong fliers and may have crossed 

the 10m distance between the treatment and control areas. Pollard (1971) described 

adult hover flies as being highly mobile and suggested that only an increase in floral 

diversity at a regional scale could have any effect on the level of abundance of syrphids 

in field crops. In contrast results from the study conducted by White et al. 

(1994,1995) showed a greater number of hover flies in treatment than in control areas. 

In their experiment, however, the Phacelia strips were a greater distance from the 

control plots (65 m). A similar study in the United Kingdom (Hickman and Wratten, 

1996) also showed a higher number of hover flies in treatment areas than in control 

areas, however, in this experiment large fields were used as replicates. It was not 

feasible for the experiment described in this chapter to be conducted on such a large 

scale since large areas of certified organic arable land were not available. 
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Another factor that may account for these results is that low numbers of hover 

flies were caught overall, i.e., not enough hover flies were trapped to allow a sensitive 

comparison between treatment and control areas. Although the number of hover flies 

caught overall per trap were comparable to the number caught in the experiment 

conducted by White et al. (1994,1995) their results could have been influenced by the 

application of pesticide during the experimental period. The yellow traps may also 

have been less effective in this crop than in the crops used in previous studies because 

there was possibly an insufficient contrast between the yellow oilseed rape flowers and 

the yellow traps to attract the hover flies. An additional factor that may account for 

the low number of hover flies caught is that gravid female hover flies are possibly 

searching for oviposition sites rather than pollen resources (represented by the traps) 

within the crop. Further research could investigate whether the proportions of hover 

fly caught within a crop using these traps actually represent the proportions present in 

the crop. Data from White et al. (1994,1995) indicated that there was a trend for 

gravid females to move away from Phacelia strips and therefore have a lower 

likelihood of being captured in yellow traps. However, data on the actual proportion 

of gravid hover flies in the population was not detennined at the time of the 

experiment, making their conclusion unsubstantiated. The height at which the traps 

were placed may also have influenced the number of hover flies as well as the species 

of hover flies caught. Recent research in the United Kingdom by Hickman and Wratten 

(unpubl.) has indicated that trap height can influence both the numbers and relative 

proportion of the species caught. 

The number of hover fly eggs and larvae counted were also low. The low 

numbers of hover fly eggs and larvae could be attributed to the apparent low number 

of adult flies or to inefficient sampling techniques for eggs and larvae. Hover fly eggs 

were difficult to locate due to their small size and because they are laid within aphid 

colonies (Chandler, 1968). Hover fly larvae are night-active and during the day seek 

shelter to prevent desiccation (Chambers, 1988). These two factors made estimating 

hover fly eggs and larvae numbers difficult. The low number of eggs recorded in the 

study by White et al. (1994,1995) was also thought to be due to the inability to locate 
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eggs. The use of bait plants that could be removed from the field and then replaced 

may have provided more useful results. 

Despite there being no effect from providing Phacelia on adult hover fly numbers, 

there was a significantly lower number of aphids recorded on oilseed rape stems within 

10 m of the Phacelia strip (Figure 3). This suggests that predation by hover flies may 

have been enhanced close to the Phacelia, however due to the non-significant 

difference in hover fly numbers, this result cannot be conclusively attributed to more 

predation by hover flies. Previous studies in cereal fields and on cabbages have also 

shown a similar effect with fewer aphids adjacent to the Phacelia treatment (Hickman 

and Wratten, 1996) and (White et al., 1994,1995). Further research could also be 

directed towards eliminating the possibility that Phacelia inhibits the presence of aphid 

colonies on adjacent plants. 

Another important factor in the interpretation of these results is the potential 

confounding effect of hover flies laying eggs in areas of high aphid density. The final 

difference between the number of hover flies in treatment and control plots is probably 

influenced both by the effect of the Phacelia and the larger number of aphids in 

control plots. The situation where more eggs are being laid at higher aphid densities 

than low aphid densities is an aggregative numerical response (Solomon, 1949) and 

implies that a large initial effect on hover fly numbers from Phacelia in treatment areas 

will be followed by a larger predation pressure in control areas. It is possible that 

eventually, the aphid numbers in both treatment and control areas would be maintained 

at a similar threshold level below which hover fly oviposition is limited. 

It is now fairly well established that additional floral resources such as Phacelia 

can increase local densities of adult hover flies (Harwood et aI., 1994). Although this 

experiment did not show a redistribution of adult hover flies in treatment areas 

compared with control areas, a reduction in aphid numbers was apparent. 

Recommendations to growers using this technique in oilseed rape crops may include 

planting of Phacelia across the crop at intervals of approximately 20 m. Studies by 

Heitzmann, Lys and Nentwig (1992) based on the dispersal distance of ground 

dwelling natural enemies in Europe, also suggested that a planting distance between 

resources of 24 m would be optimal. 

·,'1 "',,,,-. 
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To ensure extended flowering throughout the growing season Phacelia needs to 

be planted in succession and irrigated during periods of low rainfall. Earlier sowing of 

Phacelia could also help to enhance numbers of hover flies in the early stages of crop 

growth. This may also ensure that aphid infestation levels are maintained at low levels 

(less than 15% of stems infested) rather than be allowed to build up to levels which 

cannot be biologically controlled. This could further reduce reliance on pesticides. 

Future research in this area should focus onlarge scale studies that provide spatial 

and temporal evaluation of the level of pest control by hover flies. Through these 

studies it may be possible to determine the optimal timing of Phacelia planting and the 

distances from the Phacelia over which aphid numbers are adequately reduced. This 

will assist growers to make agronomic decisions and help them to evaluate the benefits 

of this type of pest management. 

-,",,'.- ----... ~.--
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3.1 Introduction 

The factors that influence the distribution of hover flies as well as the ability of a 

population to recover following the application of pesticides needs to be investigated if 

hover flies are to be incorporated into an integrated pest management programme. 

Rates of movement between fields will affect recovery after population perturbations 

such as those resulting from pesticide applications (Jepson and Thacker, 1990; Sherratt 

and Jepson, 1993). Therefore, creating landscapes which facilitate the movement of 

predatory insects between fields could improve pest management systems and reduce 

the current reliance on pesticides. 

Few attempts have been made to identify features of the landscape that influence 

the movement of insects or to quantify rates of dispersal. Movement patterns in 

response to landscape features influence population dynamics and dispersion as well as 

the redistribution of genetic material (Johnson, Wiens, Milne and Crist, 1992). 

Shelterbelts or hedgerows are often used in agriculture to confine stock and to protect 

crops from wind damage (Lewis, 1965). Although shelterbelts provide insects with 

food resources and shelter, they also impede the movement of insects from field to 

field (Fry and Robson, 1994, Mauremootoo et al., 1995; Frampton et al., 1995). 

Hedgerows, for example, have been shown to impede field-to-field movement of 

butterflies (Fry and Robson, 1994) and carabid beetles (Mauremootoo et al., 1995). 

Field margins are important habitats for a wide range of animal and plant species found 

on farmland however, the position of these field margins will be a major determinant in 

species dispersal (Fry, 1994). Mauremootoo et al. (1995) showed how field 

boundaries may represent impediments to dispersal of carabid beetles. In their work, 

marked beetles were released into plots measuring 2 x 4 metres which contained a 2m 

wide hedgerow and also into control plots which were located within a barley crop. 

The beetles were then recaptured at the opposite end of the experimental area and the 

rate at which the beetles moved from one side of the plot to the other was compared 

between the plots containing a hedgerow and control plots. Results indicated that the 

rate of recapture and therefore movement of carabid beetles was slower in the 

hedgerow treatment compared with the barley field control. Parallel investigations by 

Frampton et al. (1995) have shown that the movement of carabid beetles was slower 
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through a grass bank than through a barley crop indicating that the bank had impeded 

the dispersal of these insects to a greater extent than the crop. 

Harwood et a/.(1994) carried out an experiment in which the 'permeability' of 

two physical barriers (a tarmac road and a creek and hedge combination) was 

compared with a control area with no boundary feature. Results showed that these 

boundaries reduced the movement of hover flies across them and implied that hover 

flies may be reluctant to cross areas where there is a break in vegetational ground 

cover. The work of Wratten, Bowie, Hickman and LOvei(unpubl.) compared the 

permeability of 'gappy' poplar trees, 'dense' poplar trees and control areas which had no 

boundary feature to native hover fly species. The results indicated that the presence of 

poplar trees restricted the movement of hover flies and that this could have 

implications on the dispersal of adult flies and the ability of the population to recover 

from pesticide-induced reductions. 

The aim of this experiment was to investigate the effect of three experimental 

fence heights on the dispersal of hover flies from one side of the fence to the other. By 

relating patterns of hover fly movement to landscape structure, predictions can be 

made about their dispersal and, therefore, one of the factors influencing the potential 

of hover flies to reduce pest numbers. 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

The experimental area used to investigate the effect· of fences on the movement 

of M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum was situated approximately 2.5 km from 

Lincoln and was adjacent to a mixed livestock farm. Three treatment heights were 

established: Om, 1m and 2m. Each treatment was 24 m in length and was replicated 

four times in a linear randomised block design (Figure 4). The fence was constructed 

using a post and wire foundation which was covered with commercial shade-cloth. 

The shade-cloth was permeable. to 40% of the wind. The fence was orientated in a 

north-south direction so that the prevailing wind (north-easterly) hit the fence 

obliquely. This orientation was chosen to facilitate the movement of hover flies over 

the fence. 

L"""'-,L .•. 
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Figure 4. The replicated experimental design used showing three fence heights 0, 1 and 2m. 

Studies by Lewis and Stephenson (1966) have indicated that once the wind speed 

exceeds the insect's characteristic speed of flight, their direction of movement is 

downwind. The surrounding area was sown with pasture apart from a 1m wide strip 

of Phacelia which was drilled parallel to the fences at a distance of 3 m on the , 

windward side of the fence. Three yellow water traps were placed on the windward 

side of the fence in a line, 30 cm apart at each treatment. Three yellow water traps 

were placed on the leeward side of the fence also in a linear arrangement and 30 cm 

apart making a total of 72 water traps. The windward traps were placed 6 m from the 

Phacelia strip (9 m from the fence) and the leeward traps were placed at a distance of 

O.S m from the fence. Hover flies were monitored beginning on 22 February and 

ending on 28 February 1994 at which time the traps were emptied. Hover flies were 

separated into cohorts depending on sex and reproductive status (eyes touching 
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dorsally = male; eyes not touching dorsally = female; female with eggs = gravid) and 

then dissected. 

Phacelia pollen is easily identified in the gut of hover flies and was therefore 

used as a marker to confirm whether hover flies had crossed the fences. The number 

of hover flies that had ingested Phacelia pollen and then crossed the fence were 

identified in this way. Hover fly abdomens were dissected onto a glass slide and the 

contents stained with two drops of 0.0025% aqueous safranine (Hickman et al., 1995). 

A phenol based, gelatine adhesive was then used to secure the specimen beneath a 

glass cover slip (Erdtman, 1943). The adhesive was prepared by heating 42 g of 

gelatine mixed with 114 ml of distilled water and 6 g of phenol crystals over a bunsen 

burner for 10 minutes. Each slide was then scanned under a compound microscope 

(200 x) for the presence of Phacelia pollen. 

A 'risk' ratio was calculated for each treatment to compare the risk of catching 

hover flies that contain Phacelia pollen in their gut contents on the leeward side of the 

fence with the flies on the windward side. The 'risk' ratio was calculated by dividing 

the proportion of flies with Phacelia pollen on the leeward side by the proportion of 

flies with Phacelia pollen on the windward side. 'Risk' ratios between the treatments 

were compared independently for males, females and gravid females. These 

comparisons were made using the Mantel-Haenszel test. 

Hover flies were captured directly from 2 m fence using a plastic specimen pottle 

to test the hypothesis that male and female hover flies differ behaviourally when they 

encounter barriers in the landscape or differ in their flying heights. The height at which 

the flies were caught was recorded and the flies were then taken back to the laboratory 

for examination. The sex, and the reproductive status of female flies, was determined 

using a binocular microscope at a magnification of 2Ox. The mean height of capture 

was calculated for gravid female, male and non-gravid female flies. The results were 

log transformed because the data was highly skewed and then compared using an 

ANOY A, 95% confidence intervals were also calculated for each mean estimate. 
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Plate 4. The experimental fences and the adjacent strip of Phacelia used in this experiment 

3.3 Results 

A total of 1143 M fasciatum and 156 M novaezelandiae hover flies were 

caught. The total number of M fasciatum males was 622, non-gravid female 288 and 

gravid females 193 . The M novaezelandiae data did not provide sufficient statistical 

power for comparative analysis. Therefore, only the data from the M fasciatum 

species were analysed. Figure 5 shows the risk of catching hoverflies with Phacelia 

pollen in their · gut contents on the windward side of the fence compared with the 

leeward side for males, females and gravid females. There was a trend for fewer non-

gravid female hover flies that had ingested Phacelia pollen to cross the fence as the 
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height of the fence increased (Figure 5). However, this trend did not reach statistical 

significance (p>O.05). The proportion of male and gravid females that had ingested 

Phacelia pollen which crossed the 1 m high fence was significantly lower than control 

areas where there was no fence (p<O.05). However, the results showed that a 

significantly higher number of male and gravid female flies that had ingested Phacelia 

pollen had crossed the 2m high fence than the 1m high fence (p<O.05). 
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Figure 5. The 'risk' ratio of hover flies containing Phacelia pollen crossing a control area, a 

1 m high and a 2 m high fence from a windward to leeward side. 
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Overall, a total of 220 hover flies were caught from the 2 m fence. Of these 79 

were gravid females, 87 were non-gravid females and 54 were males. There was a 

significant difference (p<0.05) in the height at which male, female and gravid female 

hover flies were caught on the barrier fence (Figure 6). Gravid female flies were 

caught at a mean height of 14.03 cm which was significantly higher than male (8.58 

cm) and non-gravid female flies (7.50 em). There was no significant difference 

between the mean heights for males and non-gravid females (p>0.05). 
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Figure 6. The mean height at which gravid female, male and non-gravid female hover flies were 

caught from the 2m fence (Upper and lower 95% confidence intervals are also shown). 
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Figures 7 a,h,c. The proportion of gravid females, females and males caught at various heights. 

Of the gravid female hover flies caught 92.4% were captured below the height of 

1m as compared to 97.7% of males and 100% of non-gravid females. 

! 
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3.4 Discussion 
As insects cross the landscape they encounter barriers such as hedgerows and 

fences which have been shown to impede their movement (Fry and Robson, 1994; 

Mauremootoo et aI., 1995; Frampton et aI., 1995). Dispersal of hover flies across field 

boundaries and between fields is an important consideration for their use as biocontrol 

agents. Quantification of dispersal between fields requires data on movement across 

field boundaries (Frampton et al., 1995). 

In this experiment an attempt was made to quantify hover fly movement from 

one area to another and test the hypothesis that fence height influenced hover fly 

dispersal. The results indicated a trend for less non-gravid female hover flies to cross 

the fence as it increased in height. The results also showed that male and gravid female 

hover flies were impeded by the 1 m high fence. However they did not appear to be 

impeded by the 2 m high fence i. e. more hover flies crossed the 2 m high fence than the 

1 m metre high fence. This result could be attributed to the phenomenon described by 

Lewis (1965) whereby insects accumulate on the leeward side offences. Lewis (1967) 

showed that the accumulation of insects varied with the height of the fence. The 

experimental fences, approximately 1 m and 2 m in eight were made from horizontal 

wooden laths and had 45% wind permeability. Suction traps were placed on the 

windward and leeward side of the fences to measure the aerial density of insects. The 

results indicated that catches on the leeward side of the 2 m high fence were 

consistently higher than the catches on the leeward side of the 1 m high fence. 

Therefore the greater the amount of shelter provided by the fence, the greater the 

accumulation of insects on the leeward side. 

It is possible that the 2 m high fence in this experiment did reduce the dispersal 

of hover flies but that the turbulence effect described above confounded the results. 

From the results presented in this experiment, it was evident that the 1m high fence 

inhibited the movement of hover flies. However there is insufficient evidence to 

conclude that the 2m high fence had the same effect. 

The trends from this experiment are consistent with those of Fry and Robson 

(1994) who showed that butterfly movement was impeded by the presence of barrier 

fences. The findings are also in agreement with those of Wratten et ale (unpubl.) who 
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awareness of the detrimental effects of pesticides on beneficial insect populations, 

more emphasis should be placed on the nature and location of field margins and on 

planning pest control at the landscape level (Fry, 1994). Improved permeability of field 

margins to insects could enhance prey location by beneficial insects and allow 

populations of beneficial insects to recover following the application of chemicals to 

crops. 



CHAPTER FOUR: AUGMENTATION OF 
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4.1 Introduction 
Adult hover flies and other predatory insects gain energy from the nectar provided 

by flowers or by taking aphid honeydew (Jervis and Kidd, 1995). In the past 30 years 

scientists have tried to improve the effectiveness of natural predators by using 

substitutes for natural honeydew. Early research by Ewert and Chiang (1966) 

demonstrated that application of sucrose spray to com plants increased the numbers of 

predatory coccinellids which led to a suppression of pest numbers. Following this 

research, Ben Saad and Bishop (1976) showed that predatory insects such as 

lacewings (Hemerobiidae) and ladybirds (Coccinellidae) were present in higher 

numbers in areas sprayed with a solution comprising honey, molasses and yeast. 

Further research by Burts (1984) also showed that by providing a supplementary non-

floral food, populations of predators and parasitoids could be increased. These studies 

provided a base for the research of Mensah and Madden (1994) who investigated 

whether the provision of supplementary food in the form of a sucrose spray enhanced 

numbers of predatory insects. They concluded that sucrose spray did enhance the 

number and efficiency of predatory insects but that this effect is dependent on existing 

food availability, competition from other insects such as honey bees and the 

persistence of the spray in adverse weather conditions. This method of applying a 

sugar and autolysed yeast-based solution to plants is currently being used in Australia 

(Murray, pers. comm) to enhance natural enemies on cotton crops. Previous studies 

have concluded that some species of hover flies are attracted to and lay eggs in 

response to aphid honeydew (Bundenberg and Powell, 1992) and could therefore be 

attracted to an artificial sucrose spray. The aim of this experiment was to investigate 

whether hover flies (Syrphidae), ladybirds (Coccinella undecimpunctata (L.» 

(Coccinellidae) and lacewings (Micromus tasmaniae (Walker» (Hemerobiidae) could 

be 'attracted' into an experimental organic area by spraying a dilute mixture of 

molasses and auto lysed yeast over the pasture. 

I 

I 
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4.2 Materials and Methods 
Six plots each measuring 20 x 20 m were established in one hectare of organic 

pasture. Each plot consisted of a central experimental area (lOx 10m) surrounded by 

a 5 m buffer zone. Plots were arranged in a randomised block design with three 

treatment plots and three control plots. A solution cont ining 1 % yeast autolysate and 

1 % molasses (per volume) in water was applied to each of the treatment plots on 20 

March, 29 March, 5 April and 12 April at a rate of 100 I per hectare using a cart with a 

3 m wide boom (plate 5). The remaining three plots were left untreated. Six yellow 

water traps (as described in Chapter Two) were arranged in the centre of each plot and 

30 cm apart at ground level to monitor insect numbers. The traps were emptied 

following a seven-day trapping period on 27 March, 5 April, 12 April and 19 April 

1995. 

Plate 5. The spray unit used to apply the molasses and yeast solution. 
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The numbers of hover flies (M. novaezelandiae and M Jasciatum), ladybirds and 

Tasmanian lacewings caught in yeUow traps in each of the experimental areas were 

recorded. A randomised block, repeated measures ANOV A was used to compare the 

mean numbers of insects in the treatment and control areas and the mean numbers at 

the different sampling dates. 

4.3 Results 
The number of hovertlies caught decreased during the sampling period. There 

was no significant difference (p>O.05) between the number of hover flies in the 

treatment plots compared with control plots on any of the sampling dates (Table 1). 

There was also no significant difference (p>0.05) between the number of lacewings or 

ladybirds caught in treatment compared with control traps throughout the experiment 

(Table 1). 

Table 1. The mean number ofinsects caught in yellow traps in treatment and control plots. 

DATE HOVER FLIES LADYBIRDS LACEWING 

(mean no./trap) (mean noJtrap) (mean no.ltrap) 

TREAT.CONT TREAT.CONT TREAT. CONT. 

17.3.95 0.53 0.73 0.06 0.28 0.00 0.00 

27.3.95 1.39 1.24 0.28 0.22 0.22 0.06 

05.4.95 1.36 1.91 0.29 0.38 0.00 0.00 

12.4.95 1.20 0.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 

19.4.95 0.96 0.70 0.06 0.00 0.06 0.00 

.,-,. 
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4.4 Discussion 
Waage (1991) -suggests that the conservation of natural enemies is not always 

sufficient to increase their contribution to pest management and that crops may benefit 

from augmentation of natural enemies for a short-term predation effect. The results 

from this experiment suggest that the abundance of hover flies, lacewings and 

ladybirds in the treated areas were no different from the abundance of these insects in 

untreated control areas. Previous studies (Carlson and Chiang, 1973; Ben Saad and 

Bishop, 1976; Mensah and Madden, 1994) suggest however that predatory insects are 

attracted to honeydew and formulations of synthetic honeydew which elicit the same 

response. 

The results from this experiment may have been influenced by a combination of 

factors. The number of hover flies caught may have been insufficient to a detect a 

difference between treatment and control areas. This may have been due to the low 

seasonal abundance during the months of March and April. Parallel phenology studies 

(Chapter 5) have shown that hover fly numbers are declining during April. Studies by 

Hilson (1964) showed that lacewing numbers are also declining during April. Also 

during these months, the floral resources (particularly in Canterbury where the 

experiment was carried out) are in greater abundance and contain more nectar than the 

preceding summer months. Therefore, the beneficial insects may have found sufficient 

resources in the pasture surrounding the experimental area and not required the 

molasses and yeast solution applied. It may be beneficial for future experiments to be 

conducted in a situation where other sources of nectar are limited. There were also 

problems ensuring the persistence of the spray in the field. A more intensive 

monitoring program may have been more sensitive to the short term changes in insect 

numbers. Additionally, this research may benefit from a series of preference tests in the 

laboratory to identify firstly whether the beneficial insects are attracted to the solution 

and secondly when given a choice whether they prefer the solution to aphid honeydew 

or to naturally occurring floral resources. 



CHAPTER FIVE: PHENOLOGY STUDY 
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5.1 Introduction 

Throughout the summer months in New Zealand (November to March) adult 

hover flies can be seen feeding on pollen or ovipositing near to aphid colonies (pers. 

obs.). However, very little infonnation has been collected in New Zealand on the 

seasonal abundance and phenology of these . insects. There are studies of syrphid 

phenology overseas (Ruppert and Molthan, 1990; Pollard, 1971; van Emden, 1965) 

but few have been completed in New Zealand (e.g. Rohitha, Pottinger and Firth, 1985; 

Wratten et al., 1995). Rohitha et al. (1985) monitored populations of lucerne aphids 

and their associated natural enemies during the summer months by suction sampling 

and by removing stems of lucerne for assessment in the laboratory. They found that 

the peak number of M fasciatum larvae found on lucerne stems occurred during 

January and February, followed by a peak in the number of adults in March. Wratten et 

al. (1995) studied the foraging behaviour and phenology of both M novaezelandiae 

and M fasciatum between 22 January and 24 March, 1993 in Lincoln, New Zealand. 

Their results showed that the M fasciatum was more abundant than M 

novaezelandiae and that an increase in the number of hover flies caught during March 

suggested more than one generation per year was produced. They also speculated that 

a lack of floral resources early in the spring may have influenced the overall abundance 

of hoverflies. 

An understanding of the phenology of predators and parasitoids, including that of 

M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum has important implications for pest management. 

Phenology studies give a better indication of the timing and fluctuations in abundance 

of populations in agricultural systems (Andow, 1991). Forecasting the month with the 

greatest abundance of hover flies and predicting the most effective time for maintaining 

pests below a threshold level could enable growers to coordinate the provision of floral 

resources with peak predator numbers to improve pest control. Insecticide spray 

programmes could also be coordinated to minimise the risk of reducing numbers of 

'non -target' beneficial species by avoiding the application of insecticide around peak 

abundance. 
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The landscape in Canterbury is characterised by large intensively managed areas 

of arable and pastoral land with few naturally occurring floral resources for beneficial 

insects. A site that represented this agricultural landscape was chosen for this study. 

To measure the relative abundance and associated seasonal variations in hover fly 

numbers, yellow water traps were established and monitored approximately weekly. 

5.2 Materials and Methods 

Five yellow water traps (described in Chapter Two) were established on 24 

September 1993, within a vineyard at the Lincoln University Horticultural Research 

Unit. The traps were placed 2 metres apart in a line adjacent to the vines. The traps 

were emptied and reset approximately weekly throughout the year. Specimens of M 

novaezelandiae and M fasciaturn were collected in a specimen container filled with 70 

% alcohol. The number of hover flies from each species and their sex were recorded. 

During May 1994, the five yellow traps were relocated onto an arable farm which is 

part of Lincoln University to obtain a sample representative of an arable landscape. 

The traps were placed 5 metres apart and monitored using the same method for a 

further 18 months. The mean number of hover flies of each species and sex caught per 

trap/day for each calender month was calculated. The method was used to differentiate 

the sex is described in Chapter Three. The total sampling period was from 24 

September 1993 to 1 October 1995. 
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Plate , . The yellow traps used to monitor hover fly numbers on a Lincoln University cropping 

farm. 

5.3 Results 

There was a higher number of M novaezelandiae per trap/day than M fasciatum 

throughout the trapping period. 

Overall, there was a trend for a higher mean number of female M novaezelandiae 

per trap/day (0.46) than of males (0.17) over the sampling period. 



Months (1993 -1995) 

.•.... Melangyna novaezelandiae MALE 
--Melangyna novaezelandiae FEMALE 

Figure 8. The relative abundance of male and female adult Melangyna 

novaezelandiae between 24 September 1993 and 1 October 1995. 
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However, the results for M fasciatum showed a reverse trend with lower numbers of 

females per trap/day (0.05 ) than males (0.07). 

. "- ,'-" - - -~ --
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Figure 9. The relative abundance of male and female adult Melanostoma fasciatum between 24 

September 1993 and 1 October 1995. 

Prior to the relocation of the traps (May 1994) catches of both M fasciatum and 

M novaezelandiae were relatively low with fewer than 0.5 flies caught per trap/day. 

Between the months of June 1994 and October 1994 and June 1995 and October 

1995 there were no M fasciatum caught (Figure 9). M novaezelandiae also declined 

in number during these months (Figure 8) in 1994 and 1995. 
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The highest number of M novaezelandiae caught during the sampling period was 

4.01 per trap/day recorded during January 1995. Of these, 3.63 were female flies and 

0.38 were male flies per trap/day. 

The highest number of M jasciatum caught during the sampling period was 0.94 

flies per trap/day recorded during the month of December 1995. Of these, 0.34 were 

female and 0.60 were male flies per trap/day. 

5.4 Discussion 

Studying the phenology of a predatory or parasitic species is a preliminary step in 

the development of methods which can enhance their effectiveness. Monitoring and 

forecasting schemes to evaluate predator potential can also be helped by a thorough 

understanding of the phenology of the candidate species (Chambers and Adams, 

1986). Hover flies have potential to reduce aphid numbers in an integrated pest 

management system but very little is known about their phenology. In the current 

study, the seasonal abundance of hover flies was monitored initially in a vineyard and 

later on an arable farm at Lincoln University. The aim of the study was to detennine 

the relative abundance of M novaezelandiae and M jasciatum in the agroecosystem. 

The traps were emptied approximately weeldy for 2 years. Fluctuations in the 

numbers caught indicated that there were differences between the two species in their 

abundance throughout the sampling period and that there was evidence of more than 

one generation of both species in each year. This finding is supported by research in 

New Zealand by Wratten et al. (1995) who suggested that there were two generations 

of M novaezelandiae and M jasciatum per year and by Pollard (1971) who found that 

the more abundant species in the United Kingdom had two generations. 

More M novaezelandiae were caught than were M jasciatum and female M 

novaezelandiae were caught in higher numbers than were the males. The opposite 

result was shown for M jasciatum, where more males were caught than females. The 

results described in Chapter 2 and Chapter 4 also reported higher numbers of M 

novaezelandiae caught than M jasciatum. However the research of Wratten et al. 

(1995) contradicted both results, and showed that M jasciatum was more abundant 
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than M novaezelandiae. They also showed in their study that the number of females 

exceeded the number of males for both species. This result can be interpreted in two 

ways; either the results may reflect actual sex and species ratios of the population or 

the ratios are an artefact of female activity levels and the relative attractiveness of the 

yellow water traps to the two species. Female hover flies require pollen to mature 

successive batches of eggs. Therefore it is possible that the females forage for pollen 

more intensively than do males (Schneider, 1948) and are therefore, attracted to the 

traps to a greater extent than males and gravid females. This phenology study suggests 

that M novaezelandiae occurs in higher numbers than M fasciatum. However, in 

experiments where Phacelia has been provided (e.g. Chapter 3; White, 1994,1995; 

Lovei et al., 1992) this result is contradicted and M fasciatum appears to be the most 

abundant species. A possible explanation for this is that M novaezelandiae are not 

attracted to the blue Phacelia flowers· and remain in the agroecosystem at a similar 

relative abundance to that suggested in this study. Further evidence for this explanation 

is provided by the findings of Wratten et al.(1995). In their work they studied the 

attractiveness of different coloured water traps (Blue, White, Yellow and Green) to M 

novaezelandiae and M fasciatum. Their results indicated that M novaezelandiae 

showed a preference to the yellow traps where as M fasciatum was caught in similar 

numbers in Blue, White and Yellow traps. From this we can suggest that M 

novaezelandiae may not be attracted to the blue, white or green traps or alternatively 

shows a higher preference for yellow traps. Further investigations are required to 

confirm this because of the implications it may have on the usefulness of different 

coloured floral resources .. 

The height of the trap may be also be a factor that can influence its 

conspicuousness, and therefore the sex ratio of hover flies caught. Recent research in 

the United Kingdom by Hickman and Wratten (unpubl.) tested the hypothesis that 

yellow traps represent a food signal to two species of hover flies (Episyrphus balteatus 

(Degeer) and Metasyrphus co"ol/ae (P.») and therefore hungry individuals are more 

active in seeking out traps and moving towards them. To test this traps were placed at 

the height of the wheat crop and ground level in plots with and without flowers and 

the catch rates compared. The amount of pollen that each hover fly contained was also 

.... , ' 
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measured to provide an index of hunger. The results showed that significantly higher 

numbers of hover flies were caught overall in the traps placed at crop height and that 

the hover flies in these traps contained less pollen than those caught at ground level, 

both in the plots with and without flowers. They suggested that hover flies were better 

able to detect the traps at crop height and that the lower amount of pollen found in 

hover flies trapped at crop height indicated that they had a higher degree of hunger. In 

addition, they also found that there was a higher proportion of female E. balteatus (but 

not M coro//ae) hover flies in traps on the ground than in crop-high traps. Both these 

results have parallels with the phenology study described in this chapter. Firstly, their 

results indicate that traps placed at crop height are more efficient at catching hover 

flies, suggesting that the traps in the present study may not have given a true 

representation of abundance. Secondly, the results suggested that traps placed at 

ground level caught more female hover flies than male for one species but not the 

other. Therefore, the 'attractiveness' of the traps may differ between species and may 

explain the difference in sex ratio between M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum 

caught in traps at ground level in the present study. Also, the study described in 

Chapter Three indicated that there may be differences between the sex of hover flies in 

the height at which they fly. Therefore, future research needs to focus on detennining 

which trap height gives a better estimate of relative abundance for each species. 

As was expected, the abundance of hover flies from both species appears to be 

influenced by seasonal changes. Both M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum numbers 

peaked in the summer and declined in the winter. This trend was also recorded by 

Ruppert and Molthan (1990) in Europe and by Rohitha et al. (1985) in New Zealand. 

The results from the vineyard site and the arable farm site showed similar 

generation trends in seasonal abundance, although there were fewer hover flies of both 

species caught in the vineyard site. This indicates that site characteristics influenced the 

number of hover flies caught. The traps in the vineyard were in a more shaded 

position than the traps on the arable farm and this may have also influenced the flight 

behaviour of the hover flies and therefore the overall catch rate. The results also 

suggest that there may be differences in the trapping efficiency for different species of 

hover fly. Further research is also needed to determine the sex ratio of a hover fly 

~ '. -.0>. , 
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population. Laboratory experiments or caged field experiments could be used to 

demonstrate what proportion of eggs laid by adult hover flies are male or female. This 

will enable researchers to determine what sex ratio is produced to ensure long-term 

fitness of the species and whether methods for determining relative abundance are 

effective. Yellow traps give an estimate of relative abundance only (Southwood, 

1978). Therefore, alternative methods of sampling such as suction sampling for adult 

hover flies or providing bait plants to measure hover fly oviposition may give 

additional information on the seasonal fluctuations. This information could also be 

correlated with the seasonal fluctuations of aphid populations. Additionally, by 

monitoring the seasonal abundance of the pest species, it may be possible through the 

provision of floral resources, to manipulate the number of predators to coincide with 

emerging generations of pests. 

In summary, the research reported in this chapter has supported the findings of 

Wratten et al. (1995) that there are two generations of M novaezelandiae and M 

fasciatum in Canterbury, New Zealand. The research also supports the findings of 

Rohitha et al. (1985) and ofWratten et al. (1995) which demonstrated that there was 

a peak: in hover fly abundance during the summer months. The current work has also 

highlighted the need for further investigations into factors such as the conspicuousness, 

height and colour of traps and how they influence catch rates and the sex ratio of the 

two species of hover fly. 



'" 
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6.1 Introduction 
Large intensively. grown crops may harbour pest populations that are not limited 

by the availability of resources or other regulatory factors (Cromartie, 1991). It is 

generally accepted that populations are less diverse and often reach higher levels than 

could be expected in a more diverse system. The application of pesticides in the past 

few decades has enabled growers to reduce the number of pests to acceptable levels. 

However, the application of pesticides also has detrimental effects on non-target 

organisms such as beneficial insects particularly in intensively treated areas (Greig-

Smith, 1991). 

A growing awareness of the detrimental effects of pesticides and increased pest 

resistance in agroecosystems has initiated research into alternative methods of pest 

control. Jordan and Hutcheon (1995) suggest that in order to initiate and implement 

sustainable and less intensive arable crop production, pest management systems must 

be built on a foundation of sound ecological research. 

6.2 Research Implications 
This thesis has outlined four experiments that investigated aspects of hover fly 

ecology such as; their potential to regulate aphid populations in oilseed rape, their 

dispersal over fences, their attraction to an energy rich sucrose spray in organic pasture 

and aspects of hover fly phenology. Greater ecological understanding of this insect's 

ability to regulate aphid populations biologically and the factors influencing its 

abundance in crops is necessary so that their predatory ability can be exploited. 

The first experiment investigated whether the provision of Phacelia to a crop of 

oilseed rape enhanced the number of hover flies present in the crop and if so, whether 

enhanced numbers of hover flies could result in a reduction in aphid numbers in the 

crop. If the presence of Phacelia enhanced biological control by hover flies we would 

have expected that there would be: a greater number of adult hover flies caught in 

traps, a greater rate of oviposition, and potentially a reduction in the number of aphids 

';" 
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in the treatment areas planted with Phacelia. The results showed that the provision of 

Phacelia did not increase the number of hovertlies caught in the treatment traps when 

compared with control traps. This contradicts results from previous studies which have 

shown that hover fly numbers can be enhanced by the provision of Phacelia (L6vei et 

al., 1992; L6vei et al., 1993b; Harwood et al., 1994; White et al., 1994,1995; 

Hickman and Wratten 1996). There are several possible explanations why hover fly 

numbers were not enhanced in this experiment: 

• There may have been insufficient numbers of hover flies caught to detect a 

difference between treatment and control areas. Two of the factors that may have 

contributed to this may be related to the behaviour of female hover flies or to the 

efficiency of the traps. Female hover flies active within the oilseed rape crop could 

have been searching for sites for oviposition rather than searching for pollen 

resources which the yellow traps are intended to represent The yellow traps 

would have therefore only been attractive to male and non-gravid hover flies. 

The low numbers per trap recorded in this experiment may also be due to the use 

of traps that are inconspicuous against the flowering oilseed rape crop. This 

could have reduced their attractiveness to hover flies and thus their trapping 

efficiency. Although, the numbers caught in this experiment are comparable to the 

numbers reported by White et al. (1994,1995) their results may have been lower 

because of the effects of the periodic application insecticide. 

• The distance between the Phacelia and the extreme traps in control areas (30 m) 

may not have been sufficiently large to show a difference in abundance in these 

areas. Hover flies are strong fliers and it is possible that adults forage some 

distance from the site in which they oviposit (pollard, 1971). 

Although there was no apparent effect on the number of hover flies, there were 

fewer aphids recorded in the treatment plots than in the control plots. The results from 

this study parallel previous findings by White et al. (1994,1995), where the numbers of 

cabbage aphids were reduced adjacent to Phacelia strips, but as with the present 
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study, because hover fly eggs and larvae were unable to be quantified accurately, this 

reduction could not be conclusively attributed to hover fly predation. To date, only 

the work of Harwood et al. (1994) and Hickman and Wratten (1996) have shown the 

consequential effects of increased adult hover fly numbers on oviposition and prey 

number in European cereal crops where fields were used as replicates in the 

experiment. The implication therefore is that additional larger scale studies are 

required (preferably with fields as replicates) to identify the potential that hover flies 

offer as biological control agents in situations where the within field floral diversity has 

been enhanced. It is only from such studies that a generalisable association between the 

biological control agent and the pests can be shown. Aspects such as what effect the 

provision of Phacelia has on other insects in the crop should also be considered. For 

example, honey bees are important pollinators of many different plants (Free, 1970) 

including Phacelia. The value of Phacelia to honey bees as a nectar resource is 

indicated by the fact that in Europe Phacelia is grown on a large scale purely for 

honey production. Therefore, consideration needs to be given to whether pollination 

of crops such as oilseed rape will potentially be reduced by the provision of Phacelia. 

The second experiment detailed in this thesis examined hover fly mobility and how 

barriers in the landscape affect their dispersal. Dispersal may include recolonisation of 

fields that have recently been sprayed with insecticide, the movement of hover flies 

away from the detrimental effects of insecticides or simply movement from areas 

depleted of resources. The results in Chapter 3 suggested that hover fly movement 

across the 1 m fence was impeded. However, more flies marked with Phacelia pollen 

were caught on the leeward side of the 2 m high fence than the control and 1 m high 

fence. This result could be attributed to the turbulence effect described by Lewis 

(1965) that explains how insects accumulate on the leeward side of fences and how 

this effect increases with the height of the fence. Results from the same experiment 

also suggested that hoverflies landed on the fence at different heights depending on 

their sex and reproductive status. Parallel studies in the United Kingdom (Hickman, 

Wratten and Jepson, unpubl.) have revealed that the height at which hover flies were 

caught influenced the sex ratios of hover flies in the traps. These studies, as well as 

_ .<,: 
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studies by Fry (1994), provide information on insect movement that will enable 

recognition of the features in the landscape that are likely to impede movement and 

what improvements can be made to facilitate dispersal. This methodology has parallels 

with work regarding the dispersal of endangered species of butterfly in Norway (Fry 

and Robson, 1994) and also has implications for the pollination of rare native plants in 

some countries. 

The third experiment-demonstrated the effect of applying a synthetic honeydew 

spray (comprising molasses and yeast) to pasture on numbers of beneficial insects. If 

the spray is utilised as an alternative to nectar by beneficial insects an increase in the 

abundance and activity of hover flies would be expected. In addition, aphid honeydew 

has been recognised as being an important stimulus for hover fly oviposition 01 olk, 

1964; Bombosch, 1966) implying that rates of oviposition could also have been 

influenced. The abundance of adult hover flies as well as lacewings and ladybirds were 

monitored using yellow water traps. Results showed that there was no significant 

difference in the number of these insects trapped between treatment areas sprayed with 

a molasses and yeast solution and control areas that remained unsprayed. Overall, the 

numbers caught may have been inadequate to show an effect of the molasses and yeast 

treatment. At the time that the experiment was conducted (Marchi April) parallel 

studies (Chapter 5) showed numbers of hover flies to be declining. The numbers of 

lacewings have also been shown to be declining at this time (Hilson, 1964). The 

abundance of all beneficial insects may have also been influenced by lower air 

temperatUres which is likely to have reduced the activity of insects during these 

months. Problems with persistence of the spray in the field may have contributed to the 

low numbers beneficial insects caught. These results are not consistent with other 

studies. Hagen, Sawall and Tassan (1971) showed that the number of syrphids could 

be increased by applying a supplementary supply of synthetic honeydew particularly 

when aphid density was low. Assuming that the molasses and yeast spray is an 

effective substitute for honeydew, the spray should be most attractive in a liquid form. 

A more intensive spraying and monitoring programme may have been more sensitive 

to fluctuations in the numbers of predatory insects. In addition, there were plenty of 
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alternative naturally occurring floral resources available to beneficial insects during 

these months. Future experiments may benefit from being conducted during the 

summer months of January/February (particularly in Canterbury) when less nectar 

sources are available or from being conducted in an arable environment where there 

are less naturally occurring floral resources. Future research may also include host 

plant interactions as recent evidence indicates that host plants release chemical signals 

as a result of attack by insect pests (Dickie and Sabelis, 1989). If hover flies were able 

to detect such a signal and use it to detect aphid colonies there would be potential to 

manipulate numbers using a similar synthetic chemical in areas oflow prey density. 

The fourth experiment was a study of hover fly phenology. The seasonal 

variation of M novaezelandiae and M fasciatum has not been previously recorded 

and results from this type of experiment are important to forecast the abundance of 

hover flies and determine whether habitat manipulation techniques are enhancing 

numbers of hover flies. The seasonal abundance of M novaezelandiae and M 

fasciatum was monitored using yellow water traps that were situated initially within a 

vineyard and latterly on the boundary of a commercial arable crop. The yellow traps 

were monitored approximately weekly for a period of two years. Two generations 

were recorded, the first during December followed by another smaller generation in 

March/April. A·similar seasonal pattern in hover fly abundance was recorded for both 

species in 1994 and 1995. There were more M novaezelandiae individuals caught 

overall than M fasciatum. This result was also apparent in the experiment reported in 

Chapter Two of this thesis. Other studies including the experiment described in 

Chapter Three have shown the opposite trend with M fasciatum being more abundant 

(LOvei et al., 1992; White et al., 1994,1995; Wratten et al., 1995). 

The number of females dominated the number of males for M novaezelandiae 

however, for M fasciatum however, there were higher numbers of males. Results 

described by Wratten et al.(1995) in parallel phenology studies during the months 

January to April 1994 also indicated that the sex ratio differs between the two species, 

although females always dominated. In the same study they found that hover flies 
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were less abundant in early March and that relative abundance increased during April. 

They concluded that low numbers caught in early March were due to a lack of floral 

resources early in the spring which may have prevented the hover fly population from 

reaching its full potential during the preceding summer months. Results from this study 

indicate that the low numbers recorded in early March by (Wratten et al., 1995) was 

merely a decline in adult numbers between generations. The information from this 

phenology study will enable researchers to coincide the provision of floral resources at 

a time when hover flies are most abundant therefore optimising their predation impact. 

6.3 Conclusions and areas for future research. 
In summary, current trends in ecology suggest that environments containing a 

diverse range of flora and fauna are more stable than simple systems that lack diversity 

(Wratten and van Emden, 1995). It is apparent that the current use of pesticide is 

having a detrimental effect on the environment (Jordan and Hutcheon, 1995). 

Therefore, research over the past decade has focused on methods of reducing the 

reliance on pesticides and on increasing the diversity of agroecosystems. 

The studies described in this thesis are based on a need to understand the ecology 

of hover flies so that their potential for biocontrol can be utilised and the mechanisms 

by which they regulate pests quantified. Future research may include improving the 

trapping efficiency and quantifying any gender or species biases associated with 

particular trap types. Other trapping methods such as malaise trapping, or using sticky 

traps may provide a better estimate of relative abundance although, both are labour 

intensive and costly compared to the yellow traps used in the experiments described in 

this thesis. 

The dominant species of hover fly caught varied between the four experiments 

described in this thesis. The aim of the phenology study in Chapter Five was to 

investigate the relative abundance of hover flies in arable ecosystems prior to habitat 

manipulation. In Chapter Five and also in Chapters Two and Four M novaezelandiae 

was caught in higher numbers than M fasciatum. The opposite trend occurred in 

Chapter Three where M fasciatum was dominant. Previous studies have also found 

--'. -,,:. 
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that M jasciatum was caught in higher numbers than M novaezelandiae (White et al., 

1994,1995; Wratten et al., 1995; Lovei et al., 1992). A possible explanation for the 

inconsistencies between experiments is the attractiveness of the Phacelia and of the 

yellow traps to individual species. In the experiments where Phacelia was not 

provided, M novaezelandiae was the dominant species caught in traps. In Chapter 

Three, and in the studies of White et al., (1994), Wratten et al., (1995) and Lovei et 

al., (1992) where Phacelia was provided, the dominant species caught was M 

fasciatum. The only exception to this was recorded in the experiment discussed in 

Chapter Two where Phacelia was provided within an oilseed rape crop and a similar 

species composition to the phenology study of Chapter 5 was recorded. This exception 

in species dominance could be related to the dominant yellow colour of the oilseed 

rape crop which diluted the Phacelia effect on M fasciatum. From these results it 

would seem possible that although M novaezelandiae does use Phacelia as a pollen 

resource, numbers are not enhanced by providing this flower. Rather, it is the M 

fasciatum species that is 'enhanced by the provision of Phacelia. 

The specific attraction of M fasciatum to Phacelia is supported by recent 

research by Wratten et al.(1995) who investigated whether M novaezelandiae and M 

fasciatum showed preference for either yellow, white, blue or green water traps. In 

their study they investigated the trap colour efficiency by comparing the catch rate of 

yellow, blue, white and green traps. The results indicated that both M novaezelandiae 

and M fasciatum were attracted to the yellow traps but that M novaezelandiae 

showed preference for the yellow traps. This may indicate that the species differ in 

their colour preference which could have implications for their preference for floral 

resources. They also showed that M fasciatum showed no preference between the 

traps apart from the green traps which had a low catch rate. Therefore, M 

novaeze/andiae may not be attracted to blue, white or green and perhaps for this 

reason is not attracted to the blue Phacelia flowers. Further support for this concept 

has been given by Haslett (1989) who demonstrated that syrphids show clear 

preferences for colours and that these preferences are species specific. Sol (1966) 

investigated the efficiency of white, yellow and blue traps for catching syrphids in 

different crops. His results showed that the relative attractiveness of the colours 
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depended on the crop type. His results also showed that different crop types contained 

different mixes of syrphid species. It could be concluded from this that the relative 

attractiveness of the trap colours varies between syrphid species. For example, in rye 

the dominant hover fly species were Syrphus Corollae and Melanostoma and the 

highest catches were in blue traps, where as in cabbage, the dominant genera were 

Melanostoma and Platychyrus and the highest catches were in blue and white traps. 

Investigations into other species of non-crop floral resources which are attractive 

to hover flies as well as other beneficial insects are also required. Results from a study 

by Hickman et al. (1995) suggest that hover flies use a wider range of pollen resources 

than first suggested by Holloway (1976). This may provide an opportunity for research 

into which types of pollen increase hover fly fecundity. Coriander (Coriander sativum 

(L.)) and buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum (Moench)) are both attractive to hover 

flies although they flower later in the season than Phacelia which may detract from 

their use as floral resources. Recent collaboration with international seed companies 

and breeders, however, may provide access to new varieties of buckwheat that are able 

to tolerate light frosts and therefore flower earlier in the growing season. The 

identification of such pollen types in the gut contents is usually by dissection and then 

inspection under a compound microscope however, electrophoresis techniques also 

have potential as a method of detecting and categorising pollen types (Jervis and Kidd, 

1995). Future studies may benefit from using this technology to identify which pollen 

types are utilised by hover flies. 

Most of the research described in this thesis has outlined the positive aspects of 

habitat manipulation but the deleterious effects also need to be considered. 

The provision of floral resources around the field margin or in strips within the 

crop to assist the dispersal of predatory insects could have implications for crop 

harvest. One of the justifications for larger fields is the convenience with which the 

crops can be mechanically harvested (Fry, 1994). Consideration should be given to the 

practicalities of crop management when manipulating field margins and also to the 

possibility of seed contamination in seed crops. 
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One concern highlighted in the work of Harwood et al. (1994) is that providing 

floral resources could create of a resource "sink" for hover flies causing a 

redistribution of the population. Assuming that predation of aphids by hover flies is 

taking place in a localised area, elsewhere, for example in adjoining fields, aphid 

populations may grow unchecked. Research needs to be continued in this area to 

determine whether hover flies are being redistributed or whether the population size is 

being genuinely increased. Another factor to consider is the attraction of Phacelia to 

other insects. The provision of floral resources such as Phacelia might also have 

implications for other insect species. In the United States, Phacelia has been shown to 

increase the abundance of Lygus bugs which are considered pests (Wratten and van 

Emden, 1995). In New Zealand, the potato mirid Calocoris norvegicus (Gmelin) is a 

pest of lucerne as well as other vegetable crops and has been found on Phacelia 

(Butcher, 1984). However, the extent of this insects attraction to Phacelia is not yet 

understood but their association with the plant could have implications for the 

provision of Phacelia in arable crops. Adult parasitic Hymenoptera are also known to 

be dependent on naturally occurring floral resources (Bombosch, 1966). Diplazon 

laetatorius (p.) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) parasitises hover fly larvae (Early, 

1984) and as yet, it is not understood whether they are attracted to Phacelia. 

Therefore, it is a possibility that parasitism of hover fly larvae could also be enhanced 

by the provision of Phacelia. Other aspects of hover fly biology also need to be 

understood if they are to be used as pest control agents. For example; aspects such as 

the selection of oviposition sites and the effect of conspecific larvae on oviposition. 

Early (1984) suggests that M novaezelandiae select large aphid colonies within which 

to oviposit. Investigations into the minimum size of a colony required to elicit 

oviposition and whether the presence of conspecific larvae affects oviposition are also 

needed if hover flies are to be used to regulate pest populations. 

The dynamics of hover fly movement also need investigating further. Information 

such as the distance travelled to locate pollen resources and to locate suitable sites for 

oviposition could indicate the distance needed between floral resources. The ratio of 

floral resources to crop area need to be investigated further. Once hover fly predation 

has been adequately quantified, it will be possible to provide growers with an expected 
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rate of predation which they can translate into crop yield figures. In addition, growers 

will be more likely to adopt integrated pest management strategies if researchers can 

demonstrate that predator populations are having an effect on aphid populations either 

by enhancing hover fly population numbers or by locally redistributing hover flies. 

Features of the landscape which potentially limit hover fly dispersal from field to field 

such as hedgerows and shelterbelts also need to be understood in more depth. 

As well as having ecological implications, increasing diversity can also improve 

the aesthetic and the recreational value of farmland (Fry, 1994). It is hoped that the 

studies described in this thesis will contribute to the understanding of some of the 

aspects of hover fly predation and provide researchers with a framework from which 

to continue scientific investigations. 
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